Stores Item # 53785
Scantron F-17355-PAR-L
200 Questions/5 Responses/26 Test Versions
$62.00 per pkg/ 500 per pkg
Stores Item # 53793
Scantron Form 4521
200 Questions/5 Responses, 100 per package
Exam Blue Books, 8.5” x 7”

Scientific Grid documentation pages, cover includes space for student Name, ID#, Course/Section, Instructor, Dates, and notes. Separate page for instructor comments. 16 pages, 50 per pack

Stores Item # 53105
Exam Blue Books, 8.5” x 11”

Scientific Grid documentation pages, cover includes space for student Name, ID#, Course/Section, Instructor, Dates, and notes. Separate page for instructor comments. 16 pages, 50 per pack

Stores Item # 53110
Item # 53124
Class Record – 14 Week Grade Recorder
15 pages
Stores Item # LAB-168-SGO-LBR
Laboratory Notebook, 168 pages, includes Notebook Guidelines, table of contents, research/witness signature date, title, project and book number fields
Stores Item # LAB-096-SGO-LBR
Laboratory Notebook, 96 pages, includes Notebook Guidelines, table of contents, research/witness signature date, title, project and book number fields
Stores Item # ENG-096-SGL-01
Engineering Notebook, 96 pages, includes Notebook Guidelines, table of contents, research/witness signature date, title, project and book number fields
Stores Item # LAB-50-CC-LBR
General Science Lab Notebook, includes 50 duplicate sets, Notebook Guidelines, table of contents, research/witness signature date, title, project and book number fields
OSU Stores Warehouse
Class & Testing Supplies

54315 Red OSU # 2 Pencil sold per dozen

Stores Item # 54490
Texas Instruments
TI-30XIIS-20

54307 Gray OSU #2 Pencil sold per dozen

#54422 OSU Gel Ink Pen, blue, sold per dozen

# 54421 OSU Ballpoint Pen, blue, sold per dozen
OSU Stores Warehouse
Class & Testing Supplies

43090  Clorox Hydrogen Peroxide wipes

43104  Spartan Hard Surface Wipes

54823  Clorox Disinfectant Wipes

54849  Lysol Disinfectant Spray

69026  Vaseline Intensive Lotion, 10 oz, 6 per cs

16020  Purell Sanitizer, 2oz

51110  Surpass Facial Tissue, 2 Ply

77784  Kleenex Facial Tissue

51114  Kleenex Upright Boutique Tissue

10608  Purell Advanced with Aloe, 12 OZ